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No.6323 ,AIULAB trt2}13l
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
LABOUR DEPARTMENT

A

Puducherry, the 19.01 .2016.

ORDER
Sub : Labour Department - Application seeking permission for Lay-off under
section 25-M of the lndustrial Disputes Act., 1947 read with Rule 75-B of
the lndustrial Disputes (Central Rules), 1957 in respect of M/s. Anglo
French Textiles, Puducherry - Orders - lssued.
Ref

:

Letter No. Pd/267lLay-otfl2015 dated 13.11.2015 enclosing application
in Form O-3 filed by the management of M/s. Anglo French Textiles Ltd.,
Puducherry seeking permission to continue Lay-Off in A,B,C Units.

the Management of M/s. Anglo French Textiles Ltd., Puducherry has
submitted an application in Form O-3 dated 13.11.2015 in the O/o. the Secretary to
WHEREAS

Government, Labour Department, Puducherry seeking permission for a period of 6 months from
21.01.2016 to Lay-Off in A,B & C units under section 25-M of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947
read with Rule 75(B) of the Industrial Disputes (Central) Rules,1957;

WHEREAS the views/replies of the management, trade unions, Government Pleader,
High Court of Judicature at Madras and the relevant documents/issues were examined earlier

'

WHEREAS, on perusal of the management Lay-Off application dated 13.11.2015, it is

observed that the management has stated various reasons for seeking permission for the
extension of Lay-Off such as :(i)

The "Thane" Cyclone caused severe structural damage to AFT. Most of the
buildings in 'A' unit are declared unsafe for use by the Inspector of Factories and
orders was issued by them to prohibit the entry of workers inside the campus which
included Spinning Preparatory and Weaving Preparatory besides the Engineering
Department which forced the management to discontinue the operations in these
areas.

(ii)

The net worth of the company has already been in the negative side as on
31.3.2014 and no funds are available even to meet the day-today expenses.

(iii)

The Government has continuously provided funds to the Mill by way of Share
Capital and grant-in-aid. The Govt. has released Rs.367.35 Crores as Share
Capital and Rs.232.94 Crores as grant-in-aid upto 31.10.2015. From the year
1985-1986 to 1992-93, the Pondicherry Textile Corporation Limited had earned

marginal profits and thereafter had started incurring loss. The Share Capital and
Grant-in-aid released for the last 6 years by the Govt. of Puducherry has diastically
declined.
(iv)

The Grant-in-aid released presenily

is

adequate only

to pay the lay-off

compensation and wages and is not adequate to run the millfully.
(v)

The machineries are very old and without modernization, it is difficult to run the Mill
effectively.
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(vi)

I2l
Labour unrest prevailing due
to non-payment of
settling the dues no acfion can
.statutory dues and hence without
be dke; t;
the
milt: In the present scenario,
production
the
activities in ltre nrr-courJ-not oe
iiil tn" weaving
Preparatory and warehouse bepartment;;
A;
units
are
.ninla io new building
either in 'B' or'c' units tor wtrictr
ium"uniluno,
required.
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(vii)
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The company isin d9"p financiaf
crisis with no liquid funds to meet
on its day
day operations' The bank accounts
with the consortium Banks are classified to
Non Perfott'ng
as per RBt guidefines due to the non setttement as
t:tTF qiA)i|'o,"r,
of
which resurted in tne oeniai -or
nnancial

:I:,:til: ;Hl[;:R:*
(viii)

"ny

The Employee's Provident Fund
Authorities are freezing the Accounts
of the Anglo
French rextiles for non-payment
of EPF ores ano
also
attaching
'rne
properties
the
of Angfo French
emptoyee,s sGi; ln-.rr"n* Authorities
Jelitig
had arso
started to proceed with the .o"t"iu" proceedings
as contemplated in the certificate
proceedings under the lrcP
Rules..i1r"
had not i"tii"J'in" gratuity
to the tune of Rs.39.07 crores tor
ioqzemprovJes-r,ln septembe r, 201s.

#
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(ix)

The Inspector of Factories issued an
order
Act, 1948 to prohibit ttre usJ oi buirding: under section 40 (2) of the Factories
*r;;"-$inljlg,.weaving, weaving
Preparatory, warehouse and enlineeringb"p"rfiLntJ
ot A;iJnit were-runctioning
as the buildings were in such coioitions
lnd poses imminent danger to human
life

and safety.
(x)

The Hon'ble High Court, Madras had passed
a common order dated 21.12.2e15
Review Application No.107/20rs in
W.p.No.razz'ii-iol+and contempt pet*ionin
No.428 of 201s and M.p.No.r oi 201.s
directed that the competent authority is theryy"* Aiprication No.1071201s and
oistiict iolfector for the payment of
Gratuity under the payment or ciaiuity
Act and tn" Fonoi"herry Textite doiporation
detailed
covernment'nri'o undlr tre supervision or
,ilFffi:liJilj,ff,"#"s

il

ilft

(xi)

As per the order
by the ngn'll1F.figh court Madras, the
AFT shall seil the
fands situated at 91s5d
Pattanur
[a].
land -R.s.r.ri.+ilg to 1r1rpt-(GLR
Varue - Rs.71.70
crores); [01. rnenga*rittu Tsr]o.f t?t2i
-'Rr.i.os'irores); [c].
$rtiVarue
R.s.No.116/1A (cLR varue: n..'o.63croresii;r;;s
to Rs. 73.38
Il$fr:*nai-

(xii) The total liability to be settled by the mill is

Rs.166.00 crores and the expected
amount for selling the above
gaitr.pys
ov *"v of public
Rs. 80.00 crores which wiil be insufficient
"*ti"r will be around
t.i,"ttL ail the dues.

(xiii) The reason for lay-off is due to labour
unrest prevairing

for non-payment of
after settling the staiuiory Ju-Js.ge1aining
to the emproyees the
action io revive the Mir suoiectio ieU'pi'"r
the runds rrom
lH!|Sji:lnffi"ttarv
statutory

o'":^1lg
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AND WHEREAS, the management has also stated tnat tfrei re- started the production
activities in C unit Spinning only for the time being
a further period of 6 months with effect

and

now they have requested Lay-Off for

from 21.01.2016 (except Spinning 'C'Unit).

NOW, THEREFORE byvirtueof the authority delegated vide GO.Ms.No.177l8O-Lab
dated

1st

September, 1980 of the Labour Departmeht to exercise the powers conferred by the

sub-section (1) of section 25-M of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (Central Act 14 of 1947) the

undersigned hereby

for aforesaid reasons decides to grant permission sought by

the

management of M/s. Anglo French Textiles, Puducherry, to Lay-Off workman as defined under
Section 2(s) of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (Central Act 14
Spinning 'C' unit) units for

of 1947) in A, B, C (except

a period of 6 months with effect trom 21.01 .2016.

(R. MIHIR VARDHAN, l.A.S.)
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
(LABOUR)

To

1. The

Director of Stationery and Printing,

Puducherry

2. The Managing Director,

I
f

Witn a request to publish the same in the
Extraordinarv Gazette and issue 10 copies

'tffi

M/s. Anglo French Textiles, Puducherry
3. All the Trade Unions.(As per the list enclosed)

Copv to:The Commissioner of Labour, Puducherry.
2. The Deputy Labour Commissioner, Puducherry.
3. The Labour Officer (Conciliation), Puducherry.
4. The Joint Chief Inspector of Factories, Puducherry.
5. The Web Master, Labour Department, Puducherry.
6. Spare.
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